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in nations
Oriaiu forms of busifl«i*e*

»« M • role aert&r taken

rTh« cue oojr sifter they
hare become absorbed; into
the yty of fife of the people.
It u « sign of the extent to
which Building* Societies
hare become a purt of the
country'* life, vthat i8> ojfe
"anka question* about theia conducive
except fo

al identity. A Building Socit-

age further co-operation
the societies 'themselves.

'What, ia tncie. the national
asaociatioo has among its ob-

th* iJOAtii o*-. the Buudinj
SocicUn b*4 iwro amended' living carts are high relative
ofi ?sjcE£|BAg pf&t^eri'y. v. ' _jg pejrafiAAl
r Incre**Hgim«jiciaJ pressure*
uitea«ifyin« th» . need to

internal aavlnjs and

economic.and- financial mta-
sure* a*9i 'reform* u may be

to further growth

,
°° *• «htr .tide, the

who borrows from a Bulldiae
Wiety/to purchu. hi. own

stimulus. for ti>» growth ef the bomi. puts aiidt itea&ilv and
almost unconsclwuly .through-
out the yew by hi mootf.ly-

deoce of personal taxation anif *d u .{hey arc* VJOIT :: TST»S
. . aV a , t»e . when thj ratio «f

mortgage to co« pric« ol.uie
Stactwas lower UwB-tbe raise
j»w obtainable under bousing' " "

•frsn

..The dgiyuV«nr« of
pecialtr appreciated whan one
recall! thai thaae- injtitultona
are InutuaT in nature,1 that
is. as oprcatJ to being -every-
day business enterprises.
The aim of ordinary busi-

is straight fMtn1*'*!

-„ With""»*ve« memoe? societies
t thr national association -covers
11,000 shareholder* -with* 13.000
depositor*, serving a total of

. bojTOwea wat stated- to be "ap-
p"rozimately 5,000-The f u l l
scope—of the Building Society
movement Is not precisely

BMVem«nt. P.* aocif-V*
.dev«4ep*l iui of the
self-help -in isolated conunnni-

. ties Jo b»r»nm^.a suppiMi«-nt
to the jxn-i.i.; finiiicul ~ins>
tutiens cl the inland.

* t . + •
More «rf *no*«> '•'.-•. / Tlavv-

come to do business with clients
who wo--- not sharefaold'-r*. In

.jiddvJrifln.L- th i natuse of th% ac*
livities"u.n been' g r a d u a l l y
chanein.; as it t-dapu its*.'* m
new situations induced by grow
ing urban

mortgage instalments,. money

•he 'has a sobstlntuu capital
"asset in. hi» house, lit trany
c*«e* the habit of -saving thus
inculcated ' continues for the

-te-wJit not only of the indi-
, vicv.al but :B the
. for the nat;on.

The
• - .

vie*- which the

Building •
with investing members esti-

1 limited " at 70,000, b o r r o w -
ing members estimated at
8.000 and handling assess of
some £7 million in small sav-
ings. .' . • "

In the Builiing Society the
-financial aim is tempered by.
s o c i a l "considerations. The
whole surplus on operations
in business U treated as pro-,
fit! and accrue* to the owners'
of capital.

In the Bulkling Society, in-
terest ia paid on capital and/
the excess passes to the share--'
holders. More precisely, after
all expenses are met and all
charges for interest to share-» .some 80 per ..cent of Building
holder* and 4epoaitor:/as well Societies' assets,-having among

its "membership the four larg-
est societies in the inland. The
largest of these—the Victoria
Mutual has assets well in exr-

Have none
It is estimated that the na-

tional association -comprise* •

u provisioning for income tax.
and depreciation have been
allowed; what-.remams i»" div.id-

aed between the shareholders
and the Reserve Fund cl the
society. ~ S S '

Service to

The society thereiors is a
form which cannot strictly be
classified ai a commercial con'
cern. Rattler, it provides a
service to the ' c o m m u n i t y
thought thai does not preclude.
it .from adopting sound buy- •* towns.

cess of one million pounds
.. The. pattern from th^ earliest
timfii- was to establish the so-
ciety in the parish capital close
to the centre of parochial af-
fairs. This was very probably
influenced by. the fact that
the whole movement in the

. ffliin.Qwed.ita.'origin to-* tptfrt-.- iaz~ -mm* ~tbe ' provision;'•' "of
'of co-operation.in'.ardomiaant-' facilities^ which enable their
ly agricultural c o m m u n i t y clients either to build nr to
rather than to urbaa'pressures. purchase . their -homes. This.
Excepting for two,ail..the so-

-'oeties -thai date back prior to
1938 were, established either
in parish' capitals or _ in rural

especially since 1838, the em- crystallizing slowly. The first
Phasis-has been on establish- bl*'!tcP W4S «»•*»!«;« °' *'
ing" societies in centres of pop- «J» -v"r «»««•«• It-u- ..and

.with-the Trench Town" hou-
ing scheme in the early I950's
serves as an example of one

.way in which a business organ-
ization of this type can assist
Government development pro-

• - ' ' jects. . .
H is also of some interest to

notice that in the early phases
of the movement thejBuildmg-
Societies bad a more liber-
al function than is the case
today: then, they - could, build , ~
homes and sell, lease. or rent !

them. But since 1897 Cheir func-.t
tions have been becoming more •
strictlj_ i i n an c i a 1, center-" '
*n9~ rniiurf- -tto*' —nt*mri<rtrtn " 'nf""T" "

been -located in Kingston.

New role
"It should be borne in mind

that these two steps were taken
a time when our financial in-
stitutions were' not as develop.

.Special afrangeicenu
to be deviled tp meet" tne new
•ituatioos, so that the- Build-
ing Societies could exteo-d
mortgages that cover '*3 per-
'cent of the cost .price of the
unit with land. One type of
arrangement was v,-b«re th*
Government gave a guarantee
fo'r the "excess of the mortgage
loan over 65- per cent of the
coat pnce of the unit. Anolhrr

insurance company lo carry
mortg*ge*inde.ranity coverage. '

With the existence of the
'new financial institutions we
now have., the need Tor such
special arrangements is large-
ly obviated Participation of
the Building Societies in the

-country'i growth will.however
increase as need for its iacili-.
ties will rise with the popula-
tion pressures on our urban '
communities. And whatever the
circumstances, their fi.pld of
activity ^constitutes a form of
investment which remains very
safe^or real estate in Jamaica*
is to the .individual a fonn-of
social,security investment. H is
too. for the" leader, 'the best
type -of security fdr Jogn.

7'/ii* is
family

Tf>\\'\' 1'lLOl
X < ' H f.' M /?:

iftif .i>i -thr tiro-
jlut* uit-tid at

Thlnl
WIK/IT lit? netr Houxtrig
l>riiji:i-t to rrlierr the
iirnle hoiitiriff situation

there. ~ . Participation in
thix gcjieme in the -efrhj
JO'* terrex- an example
.of one vay in which build-'

ing tocieties can <t**i*t
Government development
project*.

Sfe

ness practfces. The.-real -yfrtue
of the" Biildw Society^.lifts
in its aeaSon of opportunities'
for thrift, for wise investment,
and for the acqmiiUoh of pro-
perty.-- ' - . • .

If one looks' for a - basic
.principle-behind the operation
of tijese institutions it surely

_.must be that' the man who
'owns his'own home makes a
better citizen than the person
who has no sta^e, in the com-
ijiunity.'H is potentially-there-
fore -among the most power-
ful of the agents tMfcfag for
the culbml and economic pro-
gress of the country.. It is al-
•o on* ef the few agents that
can really help to provide a •

chang« in part reflects .the
facilities that are increasingly
demanded of them. - '
, There is no.doubt whatever
that the Building Societies have.

If may-,be of- wane significance been jeariHg themselves -tot the
that Portland does not have

Building Society, neither has
St'Elizabeth; while parishes
like St. Mary, St Ann. St
James jmd Manchester each
have tyro. It may well be that"
there was. some relationship
bet ween ̂ he pattern o* {arm-
ing, size :.of farms and land
tenure systims 'oc -tn- one
hand, as against the_/or.'es that
induced tlje establishment cl.
organizations uf this k i rnlr
While it is to be exp«.c[Jd th-.it
Kingston would oevelop" t(^ be •
the main focas of activity oe-
'cauw of i* adv-anStsw as a
financial centre, if is very ,

"certain, that the savings nabit
itabfliiiag influence on societyr -in -^Building Socieitos had in

the past' bvea closoiy linked
w'.th farming success; and that-.C* /_ .-^^^,*^«-»«

O(X6 SUTVIVQT

performance. of the new role.
They" are ia many respects al-
ready well suited for the mo-
bilization of small savings. By
providing to individuals an easy
method-of saving, they can
encourage thrift among people,
ip the middle and lower in-
come brackets - who otherwise
would have' had le*S: induce-
ments to gave, and who would
have been, greater difficulty
in finding • channels for their
savings. ' . - . ' • • '

. By encouraging the habit t>t
voluntary thrift they can -gen-
.crate an.accumulation of capital
by individuals, and this in turn
can Jrow to become a. nation-
al "habit that coulli persist even
is largely . forgottta, it still
in situations where the inei-

fit "

INDEPENDENCE

The first Building Society
.'' was ttanded'as'ar back" as

1864—same 98 year* ago, The
speciaj .pedod of activity id
the fomation of the**' socie-'
ties—th» heroic age ol- the

-Jamaica Building Society .move-.
. menfV-wM during .the admin*..
' istratiom of Sir^WUliam Grant - • . ..

and "Sir-AnihWy Muigrave. .
187*-1»3. There stffl are in. ex- -Tamaica. Uke

. holf rtr.t«n' «n<ii»tinn Qtlltff pami 11 iuii

Wanted; 20 new
every

that
1900-

were registered
-<1*.CB

before pursuit in trying 'to catch
up wi;th bousing needs.

Building Society Past.Poverty has left a lega-
"Bitwtll'ntf NoV-

.84 years

Pensanent
Founded in .1
embar Z7 have .
bearing -the distinction of being
the on,ly survivor among those
that were registered in the-
•"heroic a>ge".

. The Brown'* Town Benefit
Building Society and the Han-
over. Benefit Building Sodety—
both established in 1893, the.
-St. James Benefit Building so-
ciety in the following year, the,
St. . Thomas Mutual. Boiidin*

.
. cy of substandard and dilapi-

nouslng, 3nct overcrowd'

GOVERNMENT
"Tte-

object of this, scheme is to
assist those families of low
income -who are able or
iti> neaily abte'to pay for .

' ' he»

ing. Rural housing is .bad enough
but the most serious conditions1

are in parts of Kingstoi.
" The preblem is.caused by the
h i,g b rate of p<Jpulation in-
crease—there are oyer 170
mote Jamaicans e*very day. This

•means that the Iffifl"^ needs
about 20 new house* every day
if things are not to get worse.

In.the Corporate AVea the

who. must have deposits and
.. tmnthly installments below"

those demanded under cur- •
-3rent -commercial house—-

Society—1897, and the Victoria problem is exaggerated.by the
Mvrtaal Building" Sodety-r-lK3

' .-are , 'nearly all a fttU genera-
tion -youngfcr. ..'

In liquidation
Three societies date back to

thr period between 1900 and
World War 1—the St Ann Bpne-
lit Building Society, 1901̂  the
•Westmoreland Benefit Building
Society, 1907; and the Tre-'
lawny Benefit Building Society
19ll Only one—the St Mary

. Benefit Building Society U915)
—can lay claim to being es-
tablished during the..Oof World
"War. The Middleiex Build-
ing . Society was founded In
the relativity prosperous con-
ditions of l«5,while tlie
.Clarendon Beat fit Building'

• Society and tha Central Jam-
"sJca -BuiUUng Society (1831

and 1932) -were virtually spawn-
ed by fha depression.

There are five w h i c h were

movement in of people from
the; country parts, so that the
rise in population is over twice'
that -in the rest of the island.
In'the next 10 years the popu-
.lab'on of the area will probab-
ly rise from about 400,000 by
about half that is to 600,000. To
house this increase at the den- <
sity. of the-, Harbour V i e w ,
scheme would require about

two such • schemes covering
about*'; 400 acres, every year!

This would .keep pace with
new needs, but what of exis-
ting 'deficiencies? .

To reduce overcrowding and
to house squatters in Kingston
alone require housing for about
100,000 people, and perhaps the
same amount to replace tub-
standard buildings. ~ •

New site* will have to.be
found if overcrowded areas are

- to he-cleared,:for It is not p"hrc-
ticable to rebuild at the present
down-town densities of 200 to
700 persons per acret particu-

World
i.Building

Society, 1859 and the St. Cat-
herine Mutual Building Society
1940—are. now .in liquidation. .
The Surrey Mutual Building'
Society, 1MO; the Progressive '
Mutual Building Sodety. mi;
and the Northern United "Build-
ing Society, 1941 have had bet-
ter fortune*.

.• Forms
association

To the postwar period' be-
long the Farmer* and General

' Mutual Building Society and
the Jamaica National Building -
Society, both 1*53; tha Man-
chester Mutual Building Sodety
1955

-tte pur'

Jamaica'* Housing Programme.
is designed to provide assistance
to various groups—inc o m c
groups, social groups, farm
groups etc. In urban areas IO-A-
ineome groups are assisted by
the Government Bousing
Scheme. ' I nd igen t ' Housing
Scheme and more recently.
Urban Redevelopment has be- •
gun in Trench Town involving
the re-housing of squatters.
.. .The- middle and -Higher fa- -
come group* are .assisted by
Mortgage Insurance,' Govern-
ment Guarantee* and special
"scheme* under the Housing Act
Low Income group* in <the
Agricultural, field, are assisted
by the Farm Housing Scheme, .
while various occupational
grnup« «n* InrtlgHinl. in m.—

_By ,1159 the whole move-
in ent had achieved such in-

, ternal strength of purpose and
' tocreaaed -a-wanbeai of the.
needs ot tha Jamaican Com-
•UinUjr that it sought a nation-

ral. communities are 'assisted
by both the Owner-Occupier.
Scheme and th« Government
Housing Scheme.
Further • particulars of 4 t£e

above mentioned schemes^are
,as follows:—

•The scheme is. intended to an-'
'prove-* housing condition* to
• area* wheri: ' . • .
(a)-There is overcrowding m

existing houses;
(b) the land has too many

houses erected"on it;
(c) Sanitation and water sup-

p«f?s- need to be improved.
(2) INDIGENT H O U S I N G

SCHEME: The -irfdig e n t
- Housing Scheme was devis-

ed to provide housing.assis-
tance to. Indigent or aged
persons who lire Una b 1 e

• from their resourcesto meet
the" financial requirements
of other Housing Schemes.

, Assistance "ranted them un-
, der this scheme may be for

the purpose of erecting a
dwelling or improving or re-
pairing an exiting dwelling.

13) FARM HOUSING- SCHEME
The object of this scheme is
to assist farmers' who are in
need of houses to provide

"for themselves through S*lf-
Help with inexpensive but
well constructed hous I n g
units. ' . ' "

*4) , O W N E R-O C-C U-PIER
.. HOUSING SCHEME: The

object of this scheme is to
assist persons who reside in

. rural-communities and. who
.".own. land _free_from any en->

cumbrance to obtain a-loan
to erect,.add to or repair a

.house on the land.
; (5) MORTGAGE INSUR-

ANCE AND GOVERNMENT
.GUARANTEE: These (a re

r Schemes devised to assist
prospective home owners to

"secure mortgage money by
a Guarantee from the Gov-
ernment that the loan fund*
win be repaid 3 the borrower
defaults in his repayments-

Jamaica has been able to
make some progress in achiev-
ing better hoffie* for-it*-people
(£8,8 million spent on housing

in'. 1960) .but much more must
be done in the years ahead.
Adequate community planning,
assembly and. servicing of land,
development of technical :sldil
manhallln» trf financial resour-
ce*—all these thing* must, be

Seitakeii nitu dfivfag

V-.v;
JAMAICA'S FIRST INDEPENDENT INSTITUTION

IS TODAY NEARLY 100 YEARS OLD!
-First impressions are important . . . been paying its way and in its earlier yean was

especially in an organisation such as tfie Govern- able to accumulate reserves out of which the
meht Savings Bank, established to encourage Banks present Intdding was erected..
everyone to save — both for their own security Tnjn. j»^C -7 "• i, j,vt r .• > .' j j i loaay depositors balances are approxi-and for Jamaica s security and development. • - - - - HH

The impression" of solid dignity and durability
whicfai&ne gets even /rom this picture of the.
Government Savings Bank* Builaing^ is cJiar-
acterised by the..confidence which all Jamaica
places in this Bank. '

Opened as a part of the Tfeasury, the
• Government Savings Bank wasr established in
1870 (absorbing 8 -frivate Savings Banks)' "to

^mutely £&rntilion cornpared with £93,000 in
K1871, ancrjfccount^operated from abroad, have -

a total-balance 0f approximately £.140,000.

"Our Bank"., by which name the Bank is ~
familiarly known, now operates 239 branches

afford facilities for the deposit of small savings
at interest and giving tff every depositor- the
direct security of the.Government of -Jamaica
for the due repayment of att moneys, so deposit- ' The GovernmeriT Savings Bank extsts^for

depositors are elsewhere usually requirecl-to pay.
"Our Bank" is proud-to be able ,to boast that
only*here can depositors earn interest calculated
on the minimum

•mutation. When this i* done,
and if population Increase doe*
not overwhelm the possibility
of providing sufficient houses,
Jamaior win begin to feel the
true benefit and impact of a
well housed people.

ed and for payment of tlie interest due tfiereon". one^.purpose only, namely to encourage a
. The Bank grew ., ..and in 1934 began to facilitate thrift in. the entire community and in

operate as a separate department. Except.for the interest of the smallest_wage earners, as
the difficult period of World War II and the well as children-, accept? lodgments of as low
immediately succeeding, years, the Bank has.^ as I/-. ; . . -' - > . .

c-i-'iip PATI Aim ic*i iinvc1 ~ nr«/tfTm>i»i7: SAVE FOR OUR ISLANlrS SECURITY
THE GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK


